Make
Play
See
Eat, drink, buy
Time

Activity

10am – 5pm

Giant Model
Making

10am – 5pm

Mask Making

Age Guide

Price

Book

Join us in making a GIANT willow withie model
throughout the day from scratch! Arrive early in the
morning to help design the creation or later in the
day to build and decorate.

All ages

FREE

Drop in

Outside Warwick
Arts Centre main
entrance

Get creative and make some colourful carnival
masks to wear throughout the day!

All ages

FREE

Drop in

Warwick Arts
Centre

10am – 5pm

For the little ones who have always dreamed of
being a graceful dancer, have your chance to make
your dreams come true! Make your own dance
Ribbons and Bells
ribbons and musical bells of any colour and design,
and then dance with your creations wherever you
like.

All ages

FREE

Drop in

Warwick Arts
Centre

10am – 5pm

Super Summer
Hunt

The hunt has begun! Wander around the grounds to
find the clues, colours and lyrics on a super
summery musical investigation.

All ages

FREE

Drop in

Begin at the Super
Hunt point in the
Arts Centre Foyer

10am – 5pm

Cake Decorating

Add as many colourful and sweet treats on top of
some yummy cupcakes.

All ages

£2

Drop in

Warwick Arts
Centre

Painting Wall

Unleash the mini Picassos and Da Vincis. Paint,
colour and sketch on a canvas that is larger than life
itself.

Drop in

Outside Warwick
Arts Centre main
entrance

10am – 5pm

Description

All ages

Children must be accompanied by a parent or adult guardian at all times

FREE

Location

Time

Activity

Description

Age Guide

Price

Book

Location

10am – 5pm

Paper Aeroplanes

Calling all mini paper pilots. After building your
aircraft, launch it at lightning speed and watch it
whizz around a flying course.

All ages

FREE

Drop in

Warwick Arts
Centre

10am – 5pm

Piazza
Programme

The outdoor piazza will be alive all day with free
performances from street theatre to steel pans,
singing, dancing, circus and a big band
extravaganza to finish the day

All ages

FREE

Drop In

Piazza

n/a

Farmers Market

Cancelled due to unforeseen circumstances

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

All ages

£2.50 £15.50

Drop in

Based in Warwick
Arts Centre

All ages

n/a

Drop in

Based in Warwick
Arts Centre

12pm – 5pm

Le Gusta

Enjoy a casual and relaxed dining experience,
where you can choose from a tempting menu of
Mediterranean influenced starters, classic dishes
and pizzas baked in the front of house stone oven.
The Family Day menu is bursting with colour! Buy a
slice of pizza and try a smoothie shot, available in
kiwi, banana, strawberry and blackberry!

10am – 5pm

Café Bar

There’s more healthy, colourful fun inside the Arts
Centre. Fruit kebabs, children's lunch boxes, fruit
tarts, coloured milk, fruit shakes and homemade
waffles with fruity toppings are just some of the
things available on the Family Day menu. The
relaxed and informal cafe bar is open all day for
continental coffees and snacks. There’s also a fully
licensed bar for the grown-ups.

Children must be accompanied by a parent or adult guardian at all times

Time

Activity

The Bookshop stocks over 30,000 titles across a
wide range of subjects and has a fiction and
children’s section.

Age Guide

Price

Book

Location

All ages

n/a

Drop in

Based in Warwick
Arts Centre

In the gazebos on the lawn get yourself a new face
for summer. Children (and adults of course if you
think you’re brave enough) can have their face
painted in a variety of beautiful designs.

All ages

£2 - £3

Drop in

Outside Warwick
Arts Centre main
entrance

Crazy Clay
Creatures

Using natural clay, create creatures to hide in trees,
grass or wherever they can make a home!

All ages

FREE

Drop in

Outside Warwick
Arts Centre main
entrance

The Whale

Enter the jaws of a giant silver whale to be
serenaded by a lovesick submariner - or a catloving sailor - and you might leave with a gift from
the sea. A three-minute journey for one adventurer
at a time (or two if you’re shy). Prepare to dive…

All ages

Donatio
n

Drop in

Outside Warwick
Arts Centre main
entrance

Come and join the tennis coaches from our Tennis
Centre for mini tennis fun and games.

8 years
and
under

FREE

Drop in

Outside Warwick
Arts Centre main
entrance

Make as much noise as you like with our super
salsa drummer Dave Barratt. Dave is a drum
master with an emphasis on fun and skill. By the
end of these mega-noisy workshops you’ll be a
proper band and be ready to share your summer
music.

6+ years

£4

Via Box
Office

Warwick Arts
Centre

10am – 5pm

Bookshop

10am – 5pm

Summer Face
Painting

10am – 5pm

10am – 1pm
2pm – 5pm
(3 minute show)

Description

The Whale is wheelchair accessible, has a hearing loop
and is suitable for all ages.

The Whale belongs to Talking Birds.

10.30am – 3.30pm

Mini Tennis Fun
and Games

10.15am – 11.15am
11.45am – 12.45pm
1.45pm – 2.45pm
3.15pm – 4.15pm

Summer Salsa
Drumming
Workshop

Children must be accompanied by a parent or adult guardian at all times

Time

Activity

10am – 5pm

Circus Skills

Description
Have fun clowning around and learn a new skill!

Fabulously Fit
Mums

Simple and fun exercises with a trained Post-Natal
Fitness Instructor suitable for new mums after
clearance from their doctor that it is safe to
exercise.

11am and 1pm

Dustbin Baby

Dakota Blue Richards and Juliet Stevenson star in
this BBC adaptation of the hit Jacqueline
Wilson book. Abandoned as a baby in a bin outside
a pizza parlour, teenager April (Richards) lives with
her foster mother Marion (Stevenson). After an
argument with Marion on her 14th birthday, April
runs away from home to find her birth mother. This
sensitive but uplifting drama about discovering
where you belong has won an International Emmy
for children and young people’s programming.

11am, 2pm & 4pm

A Boy and His Box tells the story of a boy and his
box and his vivid imagination! The show delights
with live drawing, projection, several quirky tunes
A Boy and his Box and some brilliantly ridiculous sound effects. But
most of all, it celebrates the amazing world that is a
child’s imagination and reminds grown-ups that an
adventure can begin with the stroke of a pen.

11am - 12:30pm
(sessions at 11am &
11.45am)

Age Guide

Price

Book

Location

£5

Via Box
Office

FREE

No later
than 5pm
Fri 23 May Around Campus
via
(Meet at Tocil
application Field)
form on
website

All ages
(PG)

£5 (£3)

Via Box
Office

Warwick Arts
Centre, Cinema

4-8
years old

£8.95
(£5.95)

Via Box
Office

Warwick Arts
Centre, Helen
Martin Studio

5+ years

Buggy
ages

Children must be accompanied by a parent or adult guardian at all times

See schedule on
the day

Time

Activity

11am – 3pm

Giant Family
Games

Description
Come and join in with lots of giant and carnival
themed games.

Price

Book

All ages

FREE

Drop in

See schedule on
the day

All ages

FREE

Drop in

Sports Centre,
Swimming Pool

tbc

FREE

Sign up at
info desk

Warwick Arts
Centre

FREE

Drop In

See schedule on
the day

Bring the family along for splash time in the pool
with lots of floats, toys and games to play with.

1pm – 3pm
(sessions at 1pm &
2pm)

Family Swimming

10.15am, 10.45am,
11.15am, 11.45am,
12.15pm, 12.45pm
2.00pm, 2.30pmm,
3.00pm, 3.30pm,
4.00pm, 4.30pm

Steel Pan
Workshop

Hear the sounds of the Caribbean by making music
in our Steel Pans workshop.

Twirling Toddlers

Twirling Toddlers offer dance and movement
classes for your little ones from 4 months old and
upwards. Movement & sensory for babies, Ballet,
Tap, Modern and Gymnastics based classes for
toddlers and upwards. All taught in an interactive,
fun and exciting way, designed to help your little
ones to develop in lots of different ways!

12pm – 2:30pm
(sessions every half
hour)

Age Guide

Children must be accompanied in the pool by a parent or
adult guardian at all times

Walking
to 5-6
years

Children must be accompanied by a parent or adult guardian at all times

Location

Time

12pm and 3pm

1pm – 4pm
(sessions every half
hour)
Balloons will be let
off at approximately
4pm on the day

Activity

Description

Age Guide

Price

Jack and The
Flumflum Tree

Grandma has the moozles, so Jack sets off to find
the cure. He builds a boat and crosses oceans,
tricks monkeys and, with the help of grandma’s
mysterious sack, overcomes all. With engaging
puppetry, beautiful songs and Bamboozle’s
trademark multi-sensory style this show will enchant
family audiences – including children with a learning
difficulties. Not to be missed!

5+ years

£9.95
(£6.95)

Via Box
Office

Climbing Tasters

Come and join our climbing team for an half an hour
taster session at our excellent Climbing Centre, try
a couple of routes and see if you can reach the top.

FREE

Drop in at
Sports
Centre
reception

Sports Centre,
Climbing Centre

Balloon Race

London? France? How far will your balloon travel?
Register your name and email address and be in for
a chance to win a special prize!

FREE

Register
via Family
Day
website

Outside Warwick
Arts Centre main
entrance

8+ years

All ages

Children must be accompanied by a parent or adult guardian at all times

Book

Location

Arts Centre, Studio

